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This document provides the step-by-step instructions to set up an automatic upload of your vehicle 

inventory into a catalog in your Facebook Business Manager. 

Information You will Need 

In the steps below, you will need to provide the URL to the Data Feed file. The URL is: 

 https://push.autoclick.com/InventoryPush/Facebook/[DealershipID].csv 

where [DealershipID] should be replaced by your Autoclick Account number. So for example, if your 

Autoclick Account Number is 2648, then the URL would be: 

 https://push.autoclick.com/InventoryPush/Facebook/2648.csv 

If you don’t know your Autoclick ID, you can find it by logging into the Control Panel 

(https://siteserver.autoclick.com). Your Autoclick Account number is shown on the Account tab as 

shown below: 

 

 

Vehicle Requirements 

Facebook requires certain information to be specified on your vehicle before it will be imported. Required 

fields are: 

 Year, Make, Model and Style 

 VIN 

 At least one vehicle image 

 Exterior color 

 Vehicle price 

 

https://push.autoclick.com/InventoryPush/Facebook/%5bDealershipID%5d.csv
https://push.autoclick.com/InventoryPush/Facebook/2648.csv
https://siteserver.autoclick.com/


Steps To Create the Catalog and import in Your Facebook Account 

1. Log-in to you Facebook account then navigate to your Business Manager page using the drop-down 

arrow at the top-right of the page. 

 

2. On your Business Manager page, click the menu button, then click Catalog. 

 

 



3. On the Catalog Manager Page, click the Create Catalog button. 

 

4. Click Auto, then Next. 

 
5. Select your business name (if not already selected), then enter a name for the catalog. Next click the 

Create button. 

 



6. Click the View Catalog button. 

 
7. On the Catalogs page, click the Data Sources tab. 

 

 

8. On the Data Sources page, click the Add Data Source button. 

 



9. On the Data Source page, Select “Set a Schedule”, then copy and paste the Data Feed URL provided by 

Autoclick Support.  Set the desired time for the upload, then click Start Upload. Note: Username and 

Password are NOT required. 

 



 

10. When the progress indicator shows “Done”, click the View Products button. 

 
 

11. Your imported vehicles should now be shown under the Vehicles tab. Note, if some vehicles are 

missing, click the Diagnostics tab to see why vehicles were not imported. 

 


